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WUBAftVW1 HUNTING

REV. DR. TAUMAQE AGAIN DISCUSSES
A SEASONABLE TOPIC.

The Crook of the portsman's Onn-H- unt

IDC the Gal no of the World Rrlleloti It
plrldloc the Spoil A Heating lUaofi.

Qnopja.YN, Nov. 20. In tho foroaoon
service at tho Tabornaclo today Rev. Dr.
Talmage took for his subject a most sea-
sonable ono, "A Hunting Scene," the
text beinjr Genesis xlix, 27, "In the
morning ho tjball devour tho prey, and at
night ho shall'divide tho spoil."

A few nights ago 800 men encamped
along tho Long Island railroad so as to
be ready for tho next morning, which
was tho first "open day" for deer hunt
ing. Between sunriso and 2 o'clock in
tho afternoon of that day 15 deer were
shot. On tho 20th of October our woods
and forests resound with a shock of fire-
arms and nro tracked of pointers and
setters, because tho quail are then a
lawful prize for tho sportsman.

On a cortain day in all England you
can hear tho crack of the sportsman's
gun, because grouso hunting has begun,
and every man that can afford the time
and ammunition and can draw a bead
starts for tho fields. Xenophon grew
eloquent in regard to the art of hunting.
In tho far east people, elephant mount-
ed, chaso the tiger. The American In-
dian darts his arrow at tho buffalo until
tho frightened herd tumble over the
rocks. European nobles are often found
in tho fox chaso and at the stag hunt.
Francis I waa called tho father of hunt
ing. Moses declares of Nimrod, "He
was tvmighty hunter before the Lord."
Therefore, in all ages of the world, the
imagery of my text ought to bo suggest-
ive, whether it means a wolf after a fox
or a man after a lion.

Old Jacob, dying, is telling the for-
tunes of his children. He prophesies the
devouring propensities of Benjamin and
liis descendants. With his dim old eyes
he looks off and sees the hunters going
out to tho fields, ranging them all day,
and at nightfall coming home, the game
piling over the shoulder, and reaching
tho door of the tent tho hunters begin to
uistriDuto ine game, ana one takes a
conoy, and another a rabbit, and another
a roe. "In the morning he shall devour
the prey, and at night he shall divide the
spoil." Or it may bo a reference to the
habits of wild beasts that slay their
prey, and then drag it back to the cave
or lair, and divide it among the young.

THE WORLD'S GAIN.
I take my text, in tho first place, as de-

scriptive of those people who in the
morning of their lifo give themselves up
to hunting tho world, but afterward, by
tho grace of God, in the evening of their
lifo divide among themselves the spoil
of Christian character. There are aged
Christian men and women in this houso
who, if they gave testimony, would tell
you that in the morning of their life they
were after tho world as intense as a
hound after a haro, or as a falcon swoops
npon a gazelle. They wanted tho world's
plaudits and the world's gains. They
felt that if they could get this world
they would have everything. Some of
them started out for tho pleasures of the
world. They thought that the man who
laughed loudest was happiest. They
tried repartee and conundrum and bur-

lesque and madrigal.
Thev thought they would like to bo

Tom Hoods or Charles Lambs or Ed-

gar A. Poes. They mingled wino and
music and tho spectacular. They were
worshipers of tho harlequin, and tho
Merry Andrew, and tho buffoon, and tho
jester. Life was to them foam and bub-

ble and cachinnation and roystering and
grimace. They were so full of glee they
could hardly repress their mirth even

on solemn occasions, and they came near
bursting out hilariously even at the bur-

ial becauso therp was something so dol-

orous in tho tone or countenance of tho
undertaker.

After awhile misfortune struck them
hard on the back. They found there was
something they could not laugh at. Un-

der their late hours their health, gavo
way, or there was a death in the house.

Of overy green thing their soul was ex-

foliated. They found out that life was
more than a joke. Prom tho heart of
God there blazed into their soul an ear-

nestness they had never felt before.
They awoke to their sinfulness and their
immortality, and here they sit at 60 or
70 years of ago as appreciative of all in-

nocent mirth a3 they ever were, butthey
are bent on a stylo of satisfaction which
in early lifo they never hunted the
evening of their days brighter than the
morning. In tho morning they devoured
the prey, "but at night they divided the
spoil.

Then there are others who started out
for financial success. They seo how lini-h- r

th rim at a man's hat is when he

dowb down before some one transpicu
ous. They felt they would like to see

how the world looked from the window
of & $4,000 turnout. They thought they

would liko to have the morning sunlight
tanglfld lu the headgear of a dashing
n,n fi. mnPl the bridges in the

park to rpsound under tho rataplan or

their swift hoofs. They wanted a gilded
baldric, and so they started on the dol-

lar hunt. They chased it up one street

and chased it down another. They fol-

lowed it when it burrowed in the cellar.
They treed it in tho roof.

W herover a dollar was expected to w,
tbey were. They clawed it across the

ocean. They chased it across the land.

They stopped not for the night. Hear-

ing that dollar even in the darkness

thrilled them aa an Adirondack sports-

man is thrilled at midnight by a loon

laugh. They chased that dollar to the

money vault Thoychased it toUjegwr- -

... ..
eminent treasury, xney .nmlCT,

:

under tho counter. All the ftp""

ZtdK
and they cried i

j A dollar!

A dollar!"
apoa It and

And when at last they came

had actually captured .it
was like that of W- -

jjjajJ

In tho morning ot their lite, oh, howthey devoured the prey! But there cama hotter tlmo to their soul. They foundout that an immortal nature cannot liveon bank stock. They took np a North-er- a

Pacific bond, and there was a hole init through which they conld look intothe uncertainty of nil earthly treasures
. caw some itaiston, living at therato of $25,000 a month, leaping from
uu c rancisco wnarr because- - ho conldnot continue to live at the same ratioThey saw the wizen and paralytic hank-r-s

who had changed their souls into
tnolten gold stamped with the image of
the earth, earthy. They saw some great
souls by avarice turned into homuncnli.
nnd they said to themselves, "I will seel
after higher treasure."

A POOR THING; TO IIITOT.
From that time thev rHr. nnt n,..

whether they walked or rode, if Chris!
walked with them; nor whether they
lived in a mansion or in a hut, if they
dwelt under the shadow of the Almighty;
nor whether tbey were robed in French
broadcloth or in homespun, if they had
the robe of the Saviour's righteousness;
uur u mey were sanaaiea with morocca
or calfskin, if they were shod with the
preparation of the Gospel. Now you see
peace on their countenance. Now that
man says: "What a fool I was to be en-
chanted with this worldl Why, I have
more satisfaction in five minutes in the
service of God than I had in all the first
years of my life while I was gainget-ting- .

I like this evening of my day a
great deal better than I did the morn-ing- .

In the morning I greedily devoured
the prey, hut now it is evening, and I am
gloriously dividing the spoil."

My friends, this world is a poor thins
to hunt. It is healthful to go out in the
woods and hunt. It rekindles the luster
of tho eye. It strikes the brown of the
autumnal leaf into the cheek. It gives
to the rheumatio limbs the strength to
leap like a roe. Christopher North's pet
gun, the muckle-mou'- d Meg, going ofl
in the summer in the forests, had iU
echo in tho wintertime in the eloquence
that rang through tho university halls
of Edinburgh. It is healthy to go hunt-
ing in the fields, but I tell you it is be
littling and bedwarfing and belaming
for a man to hunt this world. The ham-
mer comes down on the guncap, and the
barrel explodes and Mils you instead of
that which you are pursuing.

When you turn out to hunt the world,
the world turns to hunt you, and as
many a sportsman aiming bia gun at a
panther's heart has gone down under the
striped claws, so while you have been
attempting to devour this world the
world has been devouring you. So it
was with Lord Byron. So it was with
Coleridge. So it was with Catherine of
Russia. Henry II went out hunting for
this world, and its lances struck through
his heart. Francis I aimed at tjie world,
but the assassin's dagger put on end to
his ambition and his life with one stroke.
Mary Queen of Scots wrote on tho win-

dow of her castle;
From the top of all my trust
Mishap hath laid me in tho dust.

Tho queen dowager of Navarre was
offered for her wedding day a costly and
beautiful pair of gloves, and she put
them on, but they were poisoned gloves,
and they took her life. Better a bare
hand of cold privation than a warm and
poisoned glove of ruinous success. "Ob-,-"

says some young man in the audience,
"I believe what you are preaching. I

am going to do that very thing. In the
morning of my life I am going to devour
tho urev. and in tho evening I shall di- -

vido the spoil of Christian character. 1

only want a little while to sow my wild
oats, and then I will be good."

Young man, did you ever take the cen-

sus of all the old people? How many old

people aro there in your house? Ono, two
or none? How many in a vast assemblage
like this? Only here and there a gray
head, like the patches of snow here nnd
there in the fields on a late April day.
Tho fact is that tho tides of the years are
so strong that men go down under them
before they get to bo CO, before they get
to be 60, boforo they get to be 40, bofore

thnv pet to be 80. And if you, my young
brother, resolve now that you will spend j

of days in devouringESitKijjpxJtt5S!tf5Sill

the

Where aro the men who 30 years ago

resolved to become Christians in old age,

putting it off a certain number of years?

They never got to be old. The railroad
collision, or the steamboat explosion, or

the slip on tho ice, or tho falling ladder,

or the sudden cold, put an end to thftir

opportunities. They have never had an

opportunity since, and they never will

have an opportunity again. They locked

the door of heaveu against their soul,

and thoy threw away the keys. They

chased the world, and they died in tho

chase. The wounded tiger turned on

them. They failed to take the game
Mounted on o swiftthey pursued.

courser, they leaped the hedge, but the
and crushed themcourser fell on them

soul for tbeProposing to barter their
world, they lost both and got neither.

DIVIDIKO THE biw.
While this is an encouragement to old ,

still unpardoned, it u no
Kuragement to the young who

puttingoffthe day of gra .
rnne that tbe old may be repentant U to

,

k i.Wn rantiouslV. IS meutctne mat

kills cures. The same
7"ALZt ratients. in one case it saves

other it destroys it ThU
fife and in the

of repentance at the close of
possibility while it kills
Ufe may cure the old man

Bd cautious in taking it''u.u,. U descriDtive Of

U)Tho cime to V sudden and a radi-Sang- e.

You luve noticed bow short

Watn ni. au --- " -
T&to transition to the character or

these Denjamitesl JS.Te
.haJ devour the pff., ,,;
jtau

.w BUcb a transfortmv"ere , , Yw. A

J Tclock I. the morning
at 1worldling, and

aawic.

rjatut OAjua?Aii

o'clock at nteht U m ....
distributive Christian: '

Conversion is instantaneous. A manpasses into the kingdom of God quicker
than down the sky runs zigzag lightning.
A man may bo anxious about his soul
tor a great many years; that does not
mako him a Christian. A man maypray

& while; that does not mako him a
Christian. A man may resolve on the
reformation of his Dknutr n,i ,
that resolution going on a great while;
that does not mnke him a Christian. Bnt
tho very instant when he flings his bcul
on the mercy of Jesus Christ, that in-
stant is lustration, emancipation, resur-
rection. Up to that point he is going in
the wrong direction; after that point he
is going in the right direction. Boforo
that moment ho is a child of sin; after
that moment he is a child of God.

.moment devouring tho prey;
after that moment dividing tho spoil.
rive minutes is as good as five years.

My hearer, you know very well that
the best things you havo done you have
dono in a flash. You made up your mind
in on instant to buy, or to sell, or to in-
vest, or to stop, or to start. If yon had
missed that one chance, you would havo
missed it forever. Now, just as precipi-
tate and quick and spontaneous will ba
the ransom of your soul. Some morning
you were making a calculation. You got
on tho track of some financial or social
game. With your pen or pencil you
were pursuing it. That very morning
you were devouring the prey, but that
very night you were in a different mood.
You found that all heaven was offered
you. You wondered how you could get
it for yourself and for your family. You
wondered what resources it would give
you now and hereafter. You ore divid-
ing peace and comfort and satisfaction
and Christian reward in your soul. You
are dividing tho spoil.

One Sabbath night at tho close of the
sermon I said to some persons, "When
did you first become serious about your
soul?" And they told mo, "Tonight."
And I Bald to others, "When did you
give your heart to God?" And they said,
"Tonight." And I said to still others,
"When did you resolvo to eryp tho
Lord all the days of your life?" And
they said, "Tonight." I saw by tht
gayety of their apparel that when the
grace of God struck them they woro de-

vouring the prty; but I saw also in the
flood of joyful tears, and in tbe kindling
raptures on their brow, and in their nt

and transporting utterances
that they were dividing the spoil.

If you have been in this building when
the lights are struck at night, you know
that with one touch of electricity they
are all blazed. Oh, I would to God that
tho darkness of your souls might bo
broken up, and that by one quick, over-

whelming, instantaneous flash of illumi-
nation you might be brought into the
light and tho liberty of the sons of Godt

RELIGION DEFINED.

You see that religion is a different
thing from what some of you people sup-

posed. You thought it was a decadence.
You thought religion was maceration.
You thought it was highway robbery;
that it struck one down and left him
half dead; that it plucked out tho eyes;
that it plucked out tho plumes of tho
soul; that it broke the wing and crushed
the beak as it came clawing with its
black talons through the oir. No, that
is not religion.

What is religion? It is dividing the
spoil It is taking a defenseless soul
and panoplying it for eternal conquest.
It is the distribution of prizes by the
king's hand every medal stamped with
a coronation. It is on exhilaration, an
expansion. It i imparadisation. It is
enthronement Religion mokes a man
master of ear th, of death and hell. It goes

forth to gather the medals of victory
won by Prince Emanuel, and the diadems
of heaven, and the glorios of realms ter-

restrial and celestial, and then, after
ranging all worlds for everything that is

resplendent, it divides tho spoil.

What was it that James Turner, tho
famous English evangelist was doing
when in his dying moments he said:
"Christ is alll Christ is all!" Why, he

was entering into light. He was round-
ing the Cane of Good Hope. He was di- -

is come. My grave railing
off." She was dividing tho spoil.

Bhe longed with wing to fly away
And mix with that eUrnal day.

What is Daniel now doing, the Hon

tamer? And Elijah, who waa drawn by

the flaming coursers? And Paul, the rat-

tling of whoso chains made kings quake?

And all tho other victims of flood and

fire and wreck and guillotine where

are they? Dividing tlie spoil.

Ten thousand times ten thousand,
In sparkling raiment bricM.

The armies or tbe ransomed saint
Throng up the steeps of light.

Tis finished, all U finished.
Their fight willi death and aln.

Wf I high your golden galea

And Jet the victor.
Oh, what a grand thing it is to be a

Christianl We begin now to divido tho

inoil but the distribution will not be
completed to all eternity. .

There is a
. mmlnM- 1. .....1 tli.MIJ. ... ' ,. . rfn Btruck Mui,
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For Injuries Strangely Suffered.
Suit to recover damages for personal

injuries inflicted by a corpse has been
brought against tho Pennsylvania rail-
road by Lawyer J. Howard Morrison for
August Johnson. In his statement of
claim Johnson asserts that on Aug. 22
last he was at work constructing switch-
es along the line of the Trenton cutoff
railroad, which is operated by the Penn-
sylvania railroad. As a rapidly moving
train was approaching him an unknown
woman attempted to cross the track in
front of it. She was struck by the o

and instantly killed.
Her lifeless body, Johnson asserts, was

thrown about 50 feet, striking him in
tho face and felling him to the earth.
Ho sustained n broken nose and other
serious injuries, resulting in a spell o(
sickness, which forced him to spend a
considerable amount of money for doc-
tor's bills. Johnson asks for $5,000 dam
fges. Philadelphia Record.

We Are Hard Worker.
The following figures regarding th

standard number of working days per
in different countries appearedtinnum paper: The inhabitants ot

pentral Russia labor fewest days in the
year namely, 207. Then comes Canada
tartth 270, followed by Scotland with 275,

gland 275, Portugal 283, Russian Po
und 288, Spain 200, Austria and th
usslan Baltic provinces 295, Italy 268,
Havana, Belgium, Brazil and buxom- -
arty 5100 QiiTnntf Pmnna lntnnils; f "L' o'A. rrr ,:-"-

""

and Norwav 802. Swedsn RfU. Primula
and Ireland 305, United States 800, Hoi.
"land 808 and Hungary 312.

THE GREAT REVOLUTIONS.

1803 Great rebellion in Poland; pro-
visional government appointed; terrible
severities of the Russian government;
hundreds of leading Poles shot or hanged;
.burupvuii imervuiniui. irumess; tuo re-

bellion suppressed.
1800 Revolution in Rouraania; provi-

sional government established; an "he-
reditary hospodar" elected; declared a
"king" in 1881.

1860 Great military revolt at Madrid
in favor of Prim; suppressed with unex-
ampled cruelty; many prisoners shot

1860 Tho kingdom of Hanover con-
quered by Prussia, the Hanoverians hav-
ing taken the side of Austria iu the seven
wooks' war; the king escaped to Aus-
tria, and his property was seized by tho
Prussians.

1807 Separate constitution granted
Hungary, which thus became an autono-
mous part of tho Austro-Hungaria- n em-
pire; political amnesty granted to all
offenders, and a separate parliament al-

lowed for Hungary.
1807 Overthrow of the empire in Mex-

ico; Maximilian shot; since 1821 it i
said thoro have been 240 revolutions or
insurrectionary outbreaks in Mexico.

1808 Mutiny on Spanish fleet began a
revolution; flight of Isabella; a provi-
sional government formed.

1870 The provisional government of
Spain dcclaied at an end nnd Amadous
crowned us king.

1870 Rovolution in Paris, the em-
peror having been mudo prisoner at Be-da- n;

u republic proclaimed. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Black silk skirts uro always ladylike,
so, too, shepherd's chock silk skirts will
uever quarrel with the gown, and in
making a purchase this consideration
should over be borne in mind.

me mm mai
makes the man,"

oaid Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It is auestion- -

able, however, If cither are
right

Fool
lias some claims ll

in this respect,thereforc those
parents who would build up
thephysique of their children
pay Strict attention to their

l!

diet Children are all fond of
pastry; for this to be health-
fully prepared,

flOTTOLENE
must be used as a shortening.

:ti
Recommended
by the best Cooks.

Consult your physician np
on its bealthfulncM.

lienS three emU In stamps to K. K.
Falrbanlc A CU.,Ctilco. tot baud-soo- m

UotloUne Ouk IJook.conUln-tngsl- x

hundred rectm. prepared by
BUM emlceutauUionllf tn ceoUnc

OottoleiM is sold by aU crooua.
Uttan all autatUutea.

lXsde only by

U.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. ana

-- MICAOO. NEW YOrm. wr
hk2DFi GUNH'&

XXTXOTXD

f b 3 mJ fm
LIVER
PILLS

rA MILD PHYSIO

OWE PILL FOR A DOSE.

a - w

.li. nu m BlUlr, Milk f)M '- jzs.vistifis.'ss,
Bold by Bwkelt 4 Vaatyv
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BALD
What is tho condition of yours? Is your Iialr dry, 5'

fi.nlt rtnna It- an1l tti nl.1 M It n -

lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these aro somo of
your symptoms bo warned In tlmo oryou will become bold.

Skookum
Iiwhatrounetd. Iu production 1 not an secldsnt, but the rult of teientlflo
research. Knowledge of the dlseasesof the hair and sealD led to thedlacoT.

BALKM.

jit!
EVENING JOURNAL,

a day delivered at
yonr

cry ot how to treat them.
is noi a uye, out a aeiignirniiy
the follicles, it ttop SoilingHI Htaat.

w 1Tun wti itratln rt.&n.
the u ot Skookvm 3t(n Soap.
find ffo.ffntt tha Anlp.uieirvy niterIf your drtigglit cannot suj
prepaid, on receipt ot price.

V If9 per Jr i star $150.

THE SKOOKUn
, TV"jwy,.K.!K MARK 07 Month Firth

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 90th and Chemeketa Street. NOJVTII

Geo. jFendrich, t, Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery.
Only S cents136 State Street.

All wa9to paper in ihe United" STates
department of state which la of a pri-
vate diplomatic naturo is burned in tho
open llropluco in tho secretary's own
room.

A bride in Montreal appeared latolyat
thp altar with her pot canary fastened to
her shoulder by a golden chain. During
tho marriago ceremony tho bird broke
iuto song. ,1ns

It is said that there is no casu on rec-
ord in Massachusetts whero, a verdict
having boen set asldo in a capital case
and a second trial granted, a conviction
was secured.

In Germany, when the vote of the
jury stands six nguiust six, the prisoner
is acquitted. A voto of seven against
five leaves tho decision to tho court, and
in a voto of eight against four tht
prisonor is convicted.

OUuUUuOUO .UUuOU jllOO (JjUv)UjO

Hair Death
Instantly removes nnd forever destroys ob-
jectionable hair, whether unon the hands.
face amnor neck, without discoloration
r injury to the most delicate skin. Itwas for flrty years the so. ret 'ormu'aol

tCrasmus Wilson, acknowledged bv nhvsl
clans as the highest authority nnd tho
most eminent drrmatnloaist and halraDo
chtllit that ever lived. During his private
practlOH ol a life-tim-e among the nobility
ind aristocracy of hurope be prescribed
iu recipe, rnce, i ny mill, securelypaoaa iTrrespouaence confidential. Bole,
Agents ior Amenta Aaaress t

THt SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER i'0. i
Dept, It, 67 Bout h Fl th Avenue.New York
oonnonrv rx onrn qq ono onnwn

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koTOp.

Do yon wear thsm? When next In need try a pair..

Best In the world.
.$5.00 43.00

MOO 4m: 42.50
3.50 iKS. ..; 2.00

roflUMCK'
2.50 $2.00JsY R 1srJu2.25 41. 7

roR BOYS

ron
2.00 41.75

$
If TH want tint DRESS SHOE, made In the (iletf

ilylst, flVt pi $S to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$J Shoe. Tbey lit equal to custom made arid Uolc and

wsar a wtlf. If you with to economize In your foeUtar(
s to by purchiifng W. L. Doagtat Ebon. Nam and

price lUmped on th bottom, look for It tben y w bay

W.IlODGLAB, Brockton, Kaet. Eolity
Kkaubse Hkos.

1'IlOriMSlONAli AND HUHINE88 0AIU8.

P. H, D'AllOY. OEO. O. UIltOlIAM.
4 BINGHAM. Atiorneya at Law,D'AIIOV 1, 3 aud 8, li'Arcy Building. 1I

tuate street. Special attention flven lo busl-neo- a

In tbe supreme and clroult court or the
State. 3 11

ml!MON FORD, Attorney at law, Balem,
X Oregoa. Offloe up stairs In 1'atton block

WOO Kit, Attoi ney at lawalem, OreH.J,gon, umce over iiusirs nana

JJ.BUAW.M.W.llUNT HUAWdtHUNT
over Capital

national nanK,caiem,uregiia,
rOIIN A. (JAHtON, Attorney at law, rooms
t s ana t, ttusn nana uunaing, naiem,ur,

11. K. HOMI1AM. Vf.U.UUlMKH.
HAM A IIOIMKH, Attorneys at lawBUN In Bush block, between Bute and

ixiurt, on commercial aireeu

TflllM IIAVNK. ATTOIINKV.AT.I AW.
O U)llec.Un made ai.d promptly rvmltled.
Muipby block, Mr HtaU and Commercial
MreeU.Ualem, Oregon. yir.

TrO.KNIOHTON-Arcbl- tcl and unerln- -
VV tendenu umce, rooms t and S Bu.lv

Breman hlock.

JS. lOGUK, H(iin.ranher arid TiD- -
wrlteat Meet equipped typewriting of--

ca but one In Oregon, over uoiui uu,
Malem, Oregon,

A. l)VH,UUI"t Graduate of NewDlt York, give ipectalaUentlon to the die
tAf of women and children, rose, throat,
l...... bMna.a .kin 1I.mji and surgery.
offlua at rnldeno. loi Htota treU Con'Utl.
Uuo from to 1 a. m and 3 In i p in.

IX ItHOWNK. i U., fBMieiaii awo niir
t gTCIQ. illDn, muiyuf kwj ,w..-v- -,

orninirdai street.

i t it UMITII. IkantWt. W fltate Street
D t.- -. W . T: ' J.nl.l nnAvAeuiem, ureon. riuf.uvu ii.uu. wk.w,

uns of every description, jaiuitwv vytwr
lion a specialty.

tl 1'UUII. Architect. plans, peel flea.
Hods and supenniennxnre mr ii

Max nl balldtog. Offlce 5S0 Uummcrcb
itrtot, up stair.

OK VKTKIUNH -f- ftimpter Caoin Ho,
SONH ot Veterans. V,4 A tare Tour

relngsal7Wei'ie " ,
hall VUltlng brotbera are cordially lovl
watiend Da. . a Bmow. Opt

......k. . nny. Wn . A fl If W
.J'tV.rfiZ. ,:;r. r.11 i m.i. inmnni.

,l7"

HEADS?

Root Hair Grower
"Skooknm " contains neither minerals nor oils. It!cooling ana reirriuing ionio. tiy suniuiatmirhatr, cures dandi-vj- r and grins ha(r " tola

nilthT. ana free fMm IrrltAtlnv .mnttana
It destroys parotitic tiuicU, which ttU oh

rower. S1JD0 per bottle I ( for tXGO. Bonn. SUo. L

5v

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Avenue, Kew York, N. V. r

MURPHY. Fresh- -

and Tile

door.

Paoers- -
News- -

Fruits--
and Candies.

J. I BENNETT k SON.

f. O. Bloolc

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
41 Marlon Street.

Ha the best facilities lormovlntr antt rals.
bouse, lieave order at dray Bros., or

add res Halem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points (be

1.1 the line o take

To all Points East and South.

It Is tho dining car route. It runs through
vostlbule trains, every day in the year to

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of ear.)
Composed of dining car unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleeper
Oflateat equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and lu whloh
acoommodatUna are both tree and tur-nlsh-

for holder ot first and second-clas- s

tloketa,and
ELEQAMT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnnor line eonneotlng with all
linen, afJordlng direct and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman eltrpo rewrrMlona con uee-cure- d

In advanca Ujccga any agent of
mo rjnu.

Through ticket to and from all point
n America. Knelnud and Huron can be

purchased at any ticket oftlce of this com
pany.

Kull Information eonoernlng ntten, time
of tralns,ronte8andotberdetaiI furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHAJILTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

I'll Klrst itret, cor. WMblngton: Port- -
land.Oreton

BHAW & DoWNINCI, AgCUtfl.

'VPieTQfV

TO

SALT LAKE,! DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3 DAYS
CHICAGO

to

(mfStheQulckosMoJhlcagopd

HoUrS Quaker to Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Sler-pcr- Fret
Reclining Chair Can, Dining Cart,

H. II H. OLAMK,

iCKI.UKliy
OMVJJItW.MINK, Jlleceivcrs.

or rale and general Information pJ pa
oraddrou,

W, II. IIUIlliBORT, Ant, O. V. A
VA Waaklngtou lit.. tVirJd

tvmriMn, Oanx),

MONEY TO LOAN

On Itr nr ved lUal Estate, In amount and
UsnetociilU Nodelay luconld(clog loan.

FEAR & FORD,

Booru IX. Bush Bank block, B IMw

The Oregon Land Co.,

AtHalsm, U engaged In ae'llni fruit land
lu lh vlrlntlr uf -- alexi.Or.tf.u. wb.ie

Electric Lights
On Meter Systenu

TO CONSUMERS :
Tbe Bslem Light and Power Company atgreat expense Dave equipped their Klectn

Light plant wim the nioet modern apparatus
and me now able 10 oner th publlo a better
light than nny syilcm and at a rate lower
than any city on tho coast.

Arc nnd Incandescent Light;
log. Electric Motors it U

purposes wlicro poircr is re
quired.

IleeHvncea can be wired for as many lights
as desired and the consumers pay for only
such-llgb- as nro used. This btlug roglsteied
by an KleqUrto Meter. Offlce

179 Commercial St,

MEATS.
PT.tuDMaSi'ci&Mclw,

he hns not sold oat but
simply moved bis thop to the
old stand at Liberty street
brldgfl.

David McKlllop,

Steal Wood Saw

Leavo' orders at Salem Im-
provement Co., 05 State street.

TheLondon

i Wlmimw4

LssssslHB8irw0&W t? tmttn8Aj ."jHHsLIsP!

1WmmEmW

sMueS1nstitute

MARKET STR33BT
San Francisco, Cah

IB A MEDICAL AND HUKQIOAL INSTI.
TI'TH, located pormnnently at 710 Market
rtre ,iian rroncisco, uai., lorins cure or u
1 li a. anilcUnn and deformltle. A staff
01 phf ttclans sad surgeon, having diplomas
ai.u .nn endorstinent of the best college ot
America and fcurnpe, skilled epeclo 1st who
hnvo had long experience In treating Speol4
and chronlo dUeases, me In constant attend
anre. A pharmacy Is attached, and all pre
si rlptlon rilled Iree of charge,

$LOO Trial Kttle
95.90 Full CoHrae

Huflerersfrom Asthnm, Bheuraatum, Con- -
sumption. Catarrh, Oysnepsla, IMIetloa,
ectoful. Epilepsy, Female weakaveM.uMMer.
Heart Dnute. Biouchlll. Kruntlo&a. Wklt
Itlioum, Baldness, Tapeworm, l)efueee, ar
fexiial ui.rate, Manhood, Malaria, Url.
nnry Trouble, Piles, Bitrel Troubles, holt
consult at once, low rhargd, Within tbe
roach ol all, combined with tbe best medkal
and surgical skill.

Young, Middlo Aged and Old Mea

Who may be suffering from YOUTHFUL
KOliMKM. or the excesses of maimed 111.
should consult at once, before it I too late;
these veteran practitioners who have no ro.M
In the United Males, a tbey can and IU r
store to you perfect health when all other
nave ntiiea,

Broken Down Constitute
are rejuvenated and manlr vigor restored by
their new and wonderful method of treat.
mem, tin injurious urug used. worn ov
business men, call fof advice, especially II yo
are suffering from Nervous Uebtlltr or (ailing
power, of any disease of the Eye, Kar.Throet,
Luojcs, Heart, Htointch, tiklo, Kidneys, ov
Bladder.

Blood Diseases
Oared In tbe shortest time by vege-

table remedlts.
ADC ynlroaKhtoUbrri&vltotakntlC. YUU s you should beT Are ycm
free from e.ery tra-- e of disease or lcknMf
Oo you look weilr lo you feel wel.T or I Iheee
some t'hrrmle Trouble; which, like a ranker
worm In the budding flowery U rapiaiyeV.
stroyln jour very vitals.

Who sufTer from Nervous Irostratlon, !

l)epondeneyt Ibdlgeetlon.OuuetlfM.Kue, t'alus In the Buck or side,
d'snuse peculiar to their aes, consult the
physician w lib the utmost ooufldenoe.

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE
$5,00 FULL COURSE

TBE LONDON MEIHCAL id
SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Mark &tret

115WK1AW
Sa" FwelKf, Cnl.

PNMGWLa
E, y, IIADLKV, JKweelTwr. ,

8HKT LINK UJJALirkWfU
OCEAN STEAMER $AIIWCS-h-.

a. wiu.Misrri! vAi.M(sr

tave Yalna, Not. !k, W, mU Ui.

IIATM ALWAYM HATIWrAPfOilY.

akeul'uuo,

!?l
l-- .l


